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Ul ADVANCE

Menkar of the Associated Press and
Receiving Complete Hally Telegraphic
Herrice,
.. A larger Clrenlatlon Than Any Otk*
ar Newspaper fa This Congressional
District

Th« Intelligencer la delivered by
«arrlers in the city. If yon fall to
gat your paper regularly please notify
aa. Opposite your name on label
af year paper Is printed date to which
paar paper ls paid. AU chocks and
drafts should be drawn to Tbs An.

Intelligence*.

The Weather.
Washington,' Feb. 27.-Forecast i

Unsettled Saturday; probably rain;
Sunday fair, except rain on .the count.

Slush poetry ls worse than snow

jokes,

Governor Colqultt would makb
Mexico, quit.

But Lieut Becker will never look
Uko a Dreyfus.

Anderson Is My Town.-Commission
form of government ls all she ueeds.

If tho war in Mexico should end
tho people would bo without occupa¬
tion.

We refer tho Laurent«-Ncwherry
small pox disputo to the Hague tri-
ibunal.
Cheer up. the wcjrst,i» yet to hap-J

'pen. Hearst will start n ?morning ph-j
per In Atlanta.

Six men In Anderson ara not candi:.'
date* for postmaster. They may get]
into the Hall of Fame.

Armour A Co. should capture Villa
and use him for a slaughter house
chief in their stock pens.

The republic of Haiti seems to be
willing to go to sny extremity to be
-spared the horrors of peace.

. Bill BrIssey didn't sell the lumber
for the ark-but the only reason is
that he crasn't m businoa* at that
time. /

lowndes J. Drowning gavo out an
Interview Wednesday in his rare for
governor. We had overloked this
race.

We do not think the penitentiary
has a home-like atmosphere-to read
the stories of AI Jennings and
others.

- tlThe men who get tin» most boosting
from newspapers are the ones who'
leant appreciate the ntarits of ad¬
vertising.

If you wish to know how to make/
ah Income tax return, don't read thejj
Instructions and you will know all
about it.

John Gary Evans may run against
E. D. Smith for the senate. He would
get a lot of votes now that he never
had before.

The governor and the legislature
must have got to be playmatea from
tho way ho wishes to keep them in
his backyard.

If the Greenville New« is going to
show vice conditions in South Caro¬
lina why does lt not give facts and
quit sermonising?

; Villa has a new story every day
about the murder of Denton. If he
.vwere a Shakespearean he would know
.that the truth will out.

The report of the asylum investi¬
gating committee wight indeed fit a
aermoa-take your text and get r.way
from it. But then sermons have been
known to do good.

Alt applicants for Anderson post-
office who fall down are advised to

,^appty Jar - income tax collector and
got even with the fellow that geta the
job.

Andersen cpunty should »end some
or her country bred mules to the
r&orso shows in Greenville, Greenwood
jsafd those other chesty town*. We get
toe blue ribbons.

_

HK AI Tl KY THK (ITV

Tin- ('bamber of Commerce ban
donc a lol or sjpqfi ifturk in tint your
just ended, but ft bus been larg« ly pi-
onuer work, jual getting started.
There in yet u lot of work to be done
and a lot of improvements in the city
thal might be í»£«*glj¿ Jiboiit by co-J
operation with the city council and
the civic league. r yWillie the winter la. ou and the offyj
I« ragged and ugly, mfr' not offer
prizes for tile best results to be uc-

complished in the matter of Improve«
"lUUf, of < i(y bloi kj|¿^.SUir^.U Hplr^tsl;
rivalry and conipeffmftihat will matt'ej
the gfty more and «Canoro beautiful^
Wv have beard of solde who actually!
digifleprnve or thajsraiza being used;
for ornamental purposes. This is one
or the chief churrns or Anderson asl
a city. Take uway the plaza und de¬
stroy one of Uie chief charms of the
city. Mr. H. J. Brintfftl of Greenwood,
proprietor of the wejl known Oregon
hotel, which did more to make Green¬
wood than ney other one thing, stat¬
ed recently that be thought the plaza
in Anderson waa one of the.most at¬
tractive public places, be had ever
seen and that should be regarded
OB of great value to the city.

Tile work of beautifying the city]
might be. extended from the plaza to
all parts of the city with a little ef¬
fort. We must have a,f jconimunity
conscience, and then will follow a

community development. The Block
Improvement society idea is a great
thing to stimulate the efforts of the
citizen* In tho right direction.
The Block Improvement. Society

was conceived and first put into ef¬
fect by. Mayor Ward of (Birmingham,
Alabama. The central .leda is that
each block or square'bb all organize,
through its inhabitants,! au- improve¬
ment society to look after the beauti¬
fication and betterment of its environ¬
ment. The idea is a good one in that
it brings the needs i off the situation
home to the individual and shows the
relation of the individual to the com¬

munity. A friendly rivalry between
blocks will tend to bring even the
mont indifferent c!î/îc:y. Into îîûé,
for neighbors will nek readily allow
any one to Bpoil their block, which
often happens under"-aa'go-as-you-
please policy. it> m)^ft
The idea' may be carried out in

places of any nize. The Tumbling
village along a country road may con¬

sider itself the primary unit, or lt

[s village*"may have
four groups. The development of a

aunare, hy two parallel streats both
-ways, gives opportunity for j nine
groups, and thus the jdea may be car¬
ried to any «gtenty.i|)iV ..

Maj^or'Ward has laid down the fol¬
lowing, principles: | »w !

"Pull down your ïenco'. The city
will haul it way and keep off the cows.
If you can't be Induced.to part with
It, flit1K up and paint it. ,

"Whitewash everything yo ti can't
palrft. :,
"Plant lawns, ! flowers and trees.

Wherever the ground shows b&re,
plant something green in it.

"J ixereine tho same supervision ovor

your sidewalks as over your front
yurd. Sidewalks are-»he Index of the
people inside. OBn*gV
"Trim up trees that aro too low,

and which overhang sidewalks.
"Plant a strip of f^een in bare

places along sidewalks.
"Don't let your dog bark all night.

Think of your neighbors.
"Sweet peas, climbing nasturtiums,

castor beans, hollyhocks, or even sun¬
flowers make an effective screen to
tilde old fences, sheds' or other un¬

sightly views. For permanent screens
use hardy schrubs. aC-.ihe ¿ quickly
growing vines. ,~ , .

4*"You may have a wJauow box -fillet
with geraniums ir you cannot have
a grand yard filled with choice roses.'

PLANT MORk\áíiiEAT^ ?

To feed the people In the south«
eastern states requjrs-»-, 9Q,000;0001
bushels of wheat. Thia? moana 40,-
000.OCO bushels more than-is being|
produced.
Land around Anderson wttljproduce

30 to 50 bushels to the^creTlJKhlle,
therefore, the contribuas!' (from this
county would be infinit£sjûal as com¬
pared with the whole, ftryould be a
Btart in the right dlrebpwLantt finally
the whole s^tc might plant a largely
Increased wheat acreage.
Why does the south .Drmtttttf less than

Jp the wheat neodflö for home cha-»-
sfnption? Why is/tt that.wo «j*ist

the freight charges jw. flour sh ip-
from the west? It l3t«^f.hst|t^
at wheat praries^ Arcas, -foropsjh more prollflcl-T. than*"W the]sofith, an.d lt would ai

*

lento advantage m
But there Vs a du

planting of wheat keera tho soil in,
vlgorated. And the swednd advantage
ls that after the wheat cfo?'In grown
and removed the soil ls ready for
planting of corn, or in some sections,
where the seasons are long, a late
planting ot cotton. Tba #rgain selia
for front $1.00 to $1.25 per bushel and
the straw trana is on to $10.00 pc:
We need more wheat In the south.

Let Anderson county make Uta start.1

WHAT THEY
OI'ÜIIT TO LOHE nunn.

Greenville Piedmont.
Secretary of Navy Josephus Daniels

in u speech in Chicago lust tiiglit
scored tin- mau who was too good to
fool with politics. Tin* "good" clti-
xenp.whó* |¿so good that lu* "washes"
jj lit ) iah fs <)i politics because it is BO
dirty .iinghr to lo/e bis right to vote,
he declared.

BETTER THAN NOTHING.
Greenville Wt^ontT^PAb(ier««>n;<urif)gel<lJÍgi^iIroad-áóí!!Íif slic cannot çèt bja:railroads.

w HAT'S i s XVJWÏ: r
Abbeville Medium.

Ht. Augustine, Forida. has an eye
for appropriateness. It lias elected
(J. B. Coode as chief of police.

AO ll00DO ll KHK.
Newberry Observer.

lt ls to be hoped that judicial dis¬
trict No. 13 will not be so unfortunate
with its two counties of Greenville
arid PIckens, a« to suffer with congest¬
ed dockets.

WORTH THVING.
Greenville News.
"Do you know any preparation

which will make the hair curly?"
This question stumped the "queries
ami answer" man of the Times-Dls-
patchi What about a careful prepar¬
ation.

"SOME" KNACK, TOO.
Greenwood Journal.
Anderson bas a knack of. staying on

the map even if she Is on, a side¬
track. I

KI NO W|)HHS FROM GOSSETT.
Tugaloo Tribune,.
The Anderson Intelligencer has

bought the Job printing establishment
of the Roper Printing Company and
will turn out Job printing in addition
to getting out one of the best dailies
!n upper Carolina.

IT* 18 FOR S0MJÍ.
Tugaloo Tribune.
The "blue law" wont Into eect in

Anderson Sunday before last and is
said to be working very satisfactorily.

A NEW VERSION.
Augusta Chronicle.

In the spring a young man's fancies
lightly turn to thoughts of-baseball.

À CRUEITTAÄE.
Norfolk .Virginian-Pilot.
A Colorado man has named his in¬

fant son Grover Cleveland Woodrow
Wilson .WtiM.ojnJenn,

doesn't get busy promptly, ifought tb
be mada to toke down .its alga BKutfclose tip Bhop. -

JIIMÍTÍOT.
Columbia Record. ..

George Balley says John D. Rock¬
efeller'will not havè-'tb shovel snow
in the next world. By indulging in
such remarks George, should reflect
that he is qualifying for a seat near
the fire himself," '?

UlERO MEDALS

There is a new occupation under!
the sun. The Joh ls known as that ot I
nero sleuth. A force of ten men ls
empoleyd to run down the claims of
persons for money from the Carnegie
Hero Fund. All of tríese men werej
former newspaper reporters, an oc¬

cupation which ls said to fit the men
for the Job of hero sleuthing. This
kind of wprh waa brough
about by Carnegie offering medals
and money and gratitudes to men who.
perform acts of heroism.
Heroism cannot he stimulated. It

is smoothing that ls spontaneous. And
most of the heroes are those who
never heard of the Carnegie rewards
until the tir¿e *o distribute them.
; Recently 3(1 names ¡ were added to

the roll of heroes since this foundation
was ' éstabllflbed. ' The 'total ls now
871. Most of the b'ençUçlnries have
beeb quiet obscure larsons, who
might have passed through life un¬
noticed búV for tho'moment ot crisis.
And all of the heroes," of course, are
rewarded. We know ot no greater
acts of heroism in all of those record¬
ed than one on the part of a little
girl tn this city in shielding a smaller
sister from a rabid dog. And in Sen¬
eca, at the Newry mill, two years
ago. there was another case of the
same kind where a girl working in the
mill sated another from a very fe¬
rocious dog and was herself badly
mangled. Such cases as .these deserve
Ute attention of the Carnegie Hero
Fund Commission.

"JLOOPfNG THE ttiOPS
K'We have" "received a* card from Mr.

A'di«otlcaiJA raay'a$*ue of your

"SW iff* cJ&éWW th«" the
ffii ^. m A., In operating cara from
djitfij^q to VOfesnMle} Would leave
Helton Just beyond the BéRon mills,
ind not go, through tba town, of Bel«
ton. You-are supposed to hare the in¬
terest ot the Belton people et hesrt,
as weil aa that of Anderson.
"Now. do you think it quit« fair to

us, on account of a Bsvlng of about
five minutest*, time between Anderson
and Grecnvtii». to here thsss cara di¬
verted from Belton? We do nor think
that the time saved would Justify the

ARE SAYING
QUITE CREDITA lil. K.

Greenville Piermont.
The Daily Piedmont is in receipt of

of the firat copy of The Piedmont
.Magazine, published, ut Anderson. J.
Monier Oulla bf managing editor. AH
its mime indicates the magazine is
to be devoted to the Piedmont m\f-
tion. Tija first copy was quite credi-
tobie indeed.

(BEYOND DOUBT.
Chester News.

1; 'T^ R. were president the can¬
nu rfs- Would be booming and the guns
firing.. *

* GET THE HOOK.
Columbia State.

Mis wife's abuse drove a Panama
dentist to suicidé. He had been look¬
ing down in the mouth for some time.

-x- .

VERY BARE.
Oreenwood Journal.
The opinion seems to be pretty gen¬

eral that there are no backbones to
spare in the South Carolina Leglsla-
tur«.

THE PREVAILING FASHION.
Kock Hill Herald.
The Pee Dee Dally predicts that

thia will be a bad' year for coattail
swingers. ^{The Herald takes exactly
the opposing «lew» We oxpect to
see «more fliba! the< usual number of
smull bongraoffice .seekers ride into
power on flu influence of others. This
seems to ij&jjthe fashion in politics in
this state.JE

Be Georgia idea <

.AccordlnjHo an official report there
are only l3Ä8/craay people in South
Carolina, flfenehow we thought more
people votflBfor Cole Blease at the
last election Must bc something
wrong.-Hartwell 8un.

Has Dene Half
Tile Chamber of Commerce in An¬

derson, S. C., has made half that
thriving city:,It's a great thing for a
town. Are you a member of the Hart¬
well Chamber of Commerce?-Hart¬
well Sun.

A Record Woodrow
Having heard him speak, we are

inclined to think that Fairfax Harri¬
son is the HToodrow Wilson of tho
Southern R^^dy.^fjteen ville News.

Nearly fodjpidodged pepjalft, attend¬ed tito anntMlnjeejang..ot the^.Ander¬
son chambeflHt fcÄimWrc'e last night.
This was a {MatrabTftyIrihufo.to thatorganiznttonWpré'ényille, Pymont. ,

PTrQWEHHRRF fh Anderson-
-Tho romarisubie progress Kthnti An«-

derson has mada in the last twelve
months- ra 'an Illustration tplsP'hat a
^ve Chamber of Qfjunifgoaowill; do
ïop^çdlif?^«ieri can Jae no denying
the fací that'»the tôfctSÇv..pUyi0 has
taken on»'new lire shicfe. the organi-
aation of Rs' éômmc'rfljif Sq4y. Much
of the credit mehi be gWsjLJJie hust¬
ling secretary/ Porte^^.whs'ey, who
has haloed lh;<more1wayV.$an que to

--, '\ » nu'r-' .iHoaiaq ot-'V ^
company'Mti leayhigM out °\ «cod
town:" "

. Ml'iii". .

.... "at.ipH-
-lt Mr. Werts .~Jl^ragain. i^ad our,

editorial in Friday's paper ho will see
that the whole article discusses
"through trains" and hot locals, and
has reference to eliminating the ne¬
cessity for going all around the city
of Belton to, make u very short dis¬
tance. We would not wish to see Bel¬
ton put to any discomfort. AU' of
which reminds us that there ore too
few local trains between Anderson
and Belton.

Îr*^--; o o o o o o o o o o o

j»-, v AecWdflBf to nireflins',-an- o
ó nonneement, the time for send. , o

p lng The Dally IntelUgencer to o
», aU subscribers to the Semi- o
*. Weekly ends with Taesjlsjr's ls- o
ot sue. At this time the Hst* will o
a be separated and the dally sail- e
» . ed only to those subscribing to o
ft It; the Semi-weekly being sent o
a to all subscribers net toking the e
o Dally. Those not wishing to o
e miss a eopy of the DsBy wBl o
o please notify us at ènee» sa e
e their names nay be entered, ea o
o our malling Hst o
a Return cards have Wea audi- o
e ed te all subscribers, and we a
o would ask them to let as knew »
a promptly If «hey wish the Dally o
o paper seat on te their address, e
o We are very «nek pleased o
e with the large number af sab«, o
o scriber* already «eenmd te the o
e- Dally» aad we expect many o
0 »ore to send in their, names at. e
a .once. o
o We trust yon hate ali, enjoyed e
fi reading the Dally shlêe we be- a
.ikea sending B to -*** «.* barnes* of «!<* n:z±zH >? íí¡í». o
SS faaer ls to Increase Its useful- a
dd ness^ery Issue sad fe make lt o

<B 'ledmoat.
*Tour'heli^w^'^ie' odb ppreciated. ó

.I 5Ä&T*INTELL^^ o

e&ts e a>a eaeeoeeaaeeee

ARTIST WHO FLAYED LINCOLN.
Lonies, Feb. 27.-air john Tonnie!,

for years the leading c&rtoonist of
Great Britain. died today .Aged 94. Sir
John ls remembered in the United
States chiefly for his merciless carica¬
tures of Abraham Lincoln during the
ehr!! war.
For to yeera Slr John van political

cartoonist for Punch. Quèect Victoria
knighted him tn 1893.

; ... '. ' * \ "j. ' j., V- '~ - *'.. -'' .,;Äv/ ^.'Ú: ?.

1 ; "Some men reäd, some read jand think,others read, think and put their thoughtsin action.^ [ ''

For the men of e'action'' the opportunity still holds
out in this great Clearance Sale. ^Tiis sale positivelycloses to-night
Men's Suits and Overcoats Men's Odd Trousers

$27.'5o Values now.. .$20.00 $'2.50and $2.00 Values now. .$1.75
25.00 Values now. 18.75 3.50 and 3 00 Values now. 2.50
22.50 Values now ........-'17.25 . .;!:;4/J>Ó;an4¡!.^¿aVsÍues::iiow> ....... .. -3.25 ;
20.00 Values, now ......... 14.75 5.op: ...... Values now ..¡,.-. . 3.7S
18.00 Values now . i'l.' 13.75 6-5*0 and-' ;^oo^yatu^'pio-w. ....'.. 4.So '

..

15.00 Values now ...... ll.Sp ,SÄand. 7i5o-Values now,'...'.-..... 5.00 '. ,

12.5o Values now ........ 9; 75 '' 9.00! V>aluea now L... ; . k-u*^ 6.00
10.00 Values now 7.50 ' '

'.
' ^Ä^"^'

Boys'Suits and Overcoats '^^^W^$3.50 and $3.oo Values now , .$2.50 ' You shoe buye^iîr^ have never
4.50 and 4.00 Vaiuesnow, .. 3 25 seen such wonderful values as are offered here. ...

5.00 Values now ., 3.75 $6.00 Hanan Shoés.*.. . .$4.75
6.50 and 6.00 Values now . . 450 5.00 Howard fit r-oster's ... 3.75
8.00 and 7.5o Values now . . 5.00 4.00 HowardÄ~Foster's. 3,25
9.00 Vaiuesnow.. 6.00 3.50 Snow Shoes.. 275
looo Vaiuesnow .. 7.50

.

'

12.50 Vaiuesnow.. 9.75 .
.

Send us your mall orders. We prepay al! charges when check, cash ar
money order accompanies order. Yo ur money back if you want lt. >** '

Jj \ >?.
nàbtv»'-.'.

i rt») j titi
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Sunday Schoo
THE LESSON FOB 3

.PRT3PÀRED BY DR. [Z. ]^.çH

TRUSTING IN RICHES AND ."
TRUSTING IN GOD.

Luke 12:13-34.
This passage is a lesson on covet¬

ousness.. Our Savior was speaking
to his disciples on the duty to con¬
fess bim in tisses cf dangar and « by¬
stander spoke out "Master, apeak to
my brother that he divide the inheri¬
tance with me." The man had come
to "church" with his mind absorbed
with his rooney problems and
schemes. He had not heard a word
of Christ's sermon and broke in 'at
a most inopportune time, aeomplish-
ing nothing except it reveal bis own/
heart and become the occasion of one '

of Curl-si's most solemn*warnings-'
against covetousness: Our ' 'Master'
refuted to take a hand in thia personal '
question. - But he'did not lose the op--
portunlty to preach a needed-sèrfi&on
to his dtclptee. ,, lu -' «

Covetousness roturen. 1 '

in ut,. »-. '. '-? - WM/
Our 8avior spoke ¿ n?.r»b!£ to,j}U:-

ture covetousness. .What .ia. ;tp .bs,
noted about it is that. thou&ht/h«iwaa
dealing -with a deadly sip he doss
not draw a repellent plc*ture. ' ..Nene'bf us would have any very serious!
objection to living near the man of1
thia parable. If he did anything
dishonest we are not told of it. He
was a prosperous farmer, who took
care of his great Increase of hie
Melds by building larger barns. His
whole aim* was to have a good .Ume
in this world and hla way' of oaylug
a good time waa to have an. abun¬
dance. Instead of being a disgusting
monstrosity of evil he waa doubtless
a most agreeable fellow. ..The
young people were always glad when
thare waa a party at his house; and
from an intimation in his solioqsfiI Judge that bis home sqsa often a
scene of revelry. ^ f>

His alu waa. in. wpat ho, leaked;
There iaf; nothing: of eternVty 4a hu
tte me;»%ÍrSi^iÍK*djSír*
one hi was hardly aware , of lt.
Thia s*ftttivaft all and his Ideal; ut,

SÄ*jsr .n'^i'-ÄÄ
waa tsken Into eternity, and his sat"
Ung body waa pat tn a miserable lit¬
tle cave out near one of bis areal
Darns. All that.he had spent -bis
whole life in gathering waa left lor
otters to bare and he htmaei* wea*
to live for ever where he had nothing
?nd now could get nothing. He spent
his ¡ifs In bunding where he edukl
not iive and neglecting to "batta
where he had to live. The voice ot
God called him » fool. And thé wis¬
dom of God added, "So la he that lay-<

**

r îtr~3 mitwill "

rin

i
-i-jf-^tM .yf.buj ehr«vi«.- »

ÎUBCH i;;iw4..Mo-%... s, ;.'
)DY IN IBAPTIST |Cp*}|UBB, Ä $ 'J
1 r ii kW i pW.' i'" "I '"J
eth up treasure fer httSséîf, and ia aói,rich towards .(Jod." <

Covéísusaess Fitnctarra.Tbe picture Christ drew was of a :
type of man'that would be more and j
more difficult tb find in the church, iIt is only occasionally we Bee a man,
even in the world, so supremely in¬
different to tho spiritual and the «ter.
nal. Church members who live in the
teaching of the- Bible can't get quite
so dead. Our Savior, drew the ideal
of covetousness and he had to take a
man of tbe world. Covetousness inchurch members ls liable to. take an¬
other form*. They see and want
worldly ease and abundance; . but
they hear the%warnings of the tSdVlhr
and.his teaqhiiigs about tbs! aplrtttial
and. tbe eiernaL ¡..Ther-feei that' tbèyliiust obey fo^ße&lor.hut all the time
ttóy; are r^iwtoiA *rtth anslety;for
ffl»-W. W/ajUef; the things of this
Ufé., The xiflh |«oi jo.tte plcture^flko a^ïetjr;.ihatvw*jknow of; because
ha .wfo, npi ,txy^;tÄ.4lve .ir «onble

fo.yflQX. t^oTOs^., Consttinin*^car*Hd
a Christian isa sure sigu ot a covetousheart And if a Christian is not en
bia guard this care will lead him to a
.life for money.
Our Savior punctures this care In

venes 22-30. A Christian ls one who
is supposed to sive hunaelZ. up to
the life, the will and. the ways of
Christ; and who has.the special care
of the Christ while he lived thia life.
Our Savior shows how foolish it is for
'such an one to be Consumed with
care. His care will'be about what
goes In bia body orvabout what goes

Br» it; ita food or its protection and
onor. Now the God who gav«, him

might waiV therein, f The body^s JU
roiiitorfal ^flft and to keeAjrtfiMg*

need have'nó care/
that all »s hiaiieat Ai«iye- ~üi ts
more, than met The Gentiles or
heathen wh ohavh not the knowledgeof Cod's providence over his awn are
*»«uT b!e for bei=s tnt. «
Christian ts not.
There la anoUu%* *rsT2t£=t her«- ;

"Which of you h? taking thought
ena add one cubit to bia stature, or
father, âge." Can car» add a hand's
treedth to the span of your lives?

-1' ''.iWWfW WWW .'-..». >--yi

i CbrlsUan'tO~dre7be7dies, «o^ofé-«??'?".' J"
iletoly.dB fa!« life! In God's keeping *>'"v
nd wül. WV, chano* «dd *»<:h<tatf-*-':<i w°
o IL- at least not by ouoios>dti -«tf ;v:*'

bis little touch of life ls wholly -ta 11

Jed's keeping and we .know that he-'"'-' '"

rill round life out according to an ¡ .'-
nflnite wisdom' and love .enari^wto'-» fi«ole»
rust all the rest, to .bim? v-rrv>». ??*>?< .'

4?eveteusn*is« .;?ír»»»sí>á. t..
If a Christian keeps covetousness
M of his heart he must* do b>' lie
ray he lives, if he does not .live
right despite all tba« Christ has said
o him he will have his religion con-
umed with care. But what la the
Ight Hfe? -

hi li is a life that sécke first qt ail
Christ's kingdom. Christ's kingdom
s concerned with this .world. It is
hat great Ideal, penpeating all the
elations of Hie, and dominating all
ho interests of mea .where men, ere
ndeed and In truth, brothers under
he rule of Elder Brother., lt a man
s to prevent covetousness from get¬
ing Into his heart he must give Mm-
elf tn his sphere qf life to the' real-
Cation or this idqal- Henry Ford a .'."M"
ew days ago,/ apiiounceo « thal ho '<.

irbWe« t^^ylM á*ji^»(M>. annual-'y'"between those wio, made this mon* '

y. Covetousness Sill* Jjavse» a hardV-.i . - ;

Inië'lngèïtlhg:ïat^Heory Ford; The ' -

iràettcafjraeïlrt tho. brother- blotto

iäo^:^t^'n^an^M^^nlrKwar-la which

'^tt^fjS J^H^»(55w be given to .

«y'>ll,tl»/n'c^«to-w!iU gdvo them-?-<? «'

^veslto'a Wr^thSfiood Ideal. ' '
'fii.'it Seeks a Jiving Interest !n
¡«aven. A life for this world alone,
ven If it was given to feklhtng the
.rotherhood ot man, .ls not enough,
mr age baa forget heaven^n its'fef-
orts to make a new earth. But man
s a pilgrim ot eternity, he ls an anl¬
ast that goes hence. Hp cannot tg-
lore this fact without sdsp, ignoringils own eternal nature. But when a
aan begins to forget bis own personalelation to God, be ópíSs himself to
ovetousness. it ,!n -inevitable,leaven, la necessary .to -ua^VWe are
o live aright on earth. But l^w can
*e com» to realize**. <11vu5 interest
a heaven*. How can he cet his hecrl;

aksat tit God's Brnc^M^^ff^íf^ Ï»n^AA%re au g ^SsS^^Kt o'- *ÏVl a leA¿uftq*t»e«otf tjlMfraft*^^.., - :i:

i^^ÄaSlih»aw jjffiffi-- ftJjjj"', jf '

JP&^ïîaî5ttouîî be to "laT^I« d««i^9Jsi)feS*t?á ÂftîtetW» 5\Vm%i»yí!SS¡^!S^ that,wefill come, to know that »- b~tod's r«Tviveness fer ourselves andits' adoption.
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oads operating in thai Btate^-aany JU*.
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